Hot Summer
Lemar
In life I've seen there's only a
'couple' of people that are real
In life I've seen when trouble comes there's only 'couple'
On the scene
So I decided to write this
Song me and my homies
We gotta let you know that
You ain't alone you gotta
Keep your wishful thinking
Gonna be real hot summer
Streets on fire
Gotta get it on tonight
Gonna be a whole lotta
Laughter no more disaster
If we get it on tonight
Hold it down my jiggaz
If you're getting figures
Let's get it on tonight
It's gonna be a real hot summer
Keep it together
Let's get it on tonight
In life I've seen a million pounds with stress I didn't need
In life I've seen chasing doe
Can put you in places
You never dreamed of
So I decided to write this song
Me and my homies we
Gotta let you know
That you ain't alone you gotta keep your wishful thinking
Oh let it
All heads
Oh let it
Oh let it

be,
are
be,
be,

champagne popping as the beats keep dropping
bopping
sunshine skies, drop top rides, all the girls looking fly
family tight, mum and dad living life

All my friends doing fine
Oh let it be, let it be, let it be
If you're doing 9 to 5 to stay alive
I see you
Hustling to keep the cream
I hear you
Shaking it to rake it in
I'm with you
This is your year baby!
If you're doing 9 to 5 to stay alive
I see you
Hustling to keep the cream
I hear you
Shaking it to rake it in
I'm with you
Make it your year baby!
Oh, Oh, Oh

Lets get along tonight
[Chorus]
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